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PLATS AND PLATERS.

William A. Brady will praline "Tfce
Marriage of William Ashe" early in
December with bis wife, Or see George,
in tbe principal part.

Ono hundred thousand dollars is tee
estimated cost of production oa "Babes
in the Wood," wkieh is to be put on at
the Ken-- York Casino during the Christ
mas holidays.

A novel entertainment has been Intro
duced at the Coliseum in London. Long'
fellow's poem, "The Wreck of the Hes
perns,' litis been sot to music by llanv
ish MeOunn, and while tbe work is be
ing rendered by tbe choir, pictures of
the leading incidents were shown on tho
curtain.

A spectacular extravaganza, entitled
Noah's Ark.'i words ami rausie by

Klare Cummer, is to be produced by
Henry W. Savage. .

"The Filibuster" is to be produced
noon in Chicago, with Charles E. Evans
and Kate Condon in the leading roles,
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WANTS NO OFFICE, BUT

The editor of this paper is not n can'
didate for office of any description.

defined

gems
peoplo

reports that be is to have an np- - United States use from seven to
treasury department jewels for watch. con-ar- o

without amounts
IEE5 WANT 6.000,000

OR ANTWnERE ELSE, elf, and 7,000,000 garnet jewels,
OREGON IS ENOUOIL 00O carats bort

does even want presi- - arc consumed cutting these
dent of Club or jewels,
tbe Valley Development
League.

But those offices were forced onto
him, largely because no one else wanted

Anyone can. have those offices who
Trill take them, but while he has them
he will give then what attention he
oan.

so let tho politicians who are
worrying about TIIE JOURNAL edi-

tor being a candidate for this or that
it out, compose their minds, and ge

about their binew.
Tho Journal does want and will fight

for good la evtry depart-
ment.

IT WILL WORK OET TIIE
BEST POSSIBLE CITY SCHOOL,

STATE AND
aOVERNMENT.

Those who stand in tbe way good
government, who oppose reforms, who
do not favor progress, are good oltiiens,
living up to their highest conception
of political conditions.

But they will aot-- be found working
for the common interact.

U for the mncioi of tho
people, not for nay special claw, not
for rich Ux --dodger, not the

grafter, or prefeMieeal office-chas- er

TIIE PROGRAM IS
OUT OUT EVERT DOLLAR OF
GRAFT AND REDUCE TAXES.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
By local applications, as tbey cannot

reach the diseased portion of tho ear.
There is only ono way to euro deaf-net- s,

and that is by constitutional rem
calec Deafness la cab led by an in
flamed conditio of tho mucous lining
of tho Eustachian tube When this
tube is inflamed you hare a rambling
sound or bearing, and when
it ia entirely closed. Deafness tho
result, and, unices tbe infiammatlen can
be taken and this tube restored
lie normal hearing will be

forever; nine casea of
tea nro caused by Catarrh, which ia
netfeiag but an iudamoJ condition of
tho muecuc surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars
for any ease of Dafn (caused by
catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh (fere. Send circulars free.

R CHENKY CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggiste, 75c,
Toko Halt 'a Family PiHa for oonctl-eutrnge- o

ho ever beard of Roeeburg

The Southern Pacific company

Will cell tickets, Salem to Bcswell
Spring aad rctrn up te and
September 3ft, 1W6, IMC, Halted
days, rate of tSJC 6-- tf
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of Gems.
It is difficult to define today, says

Dr. George P. Kupz, in the State Min-

ing Bureau's bulletin on "Gems, Jew-
elers' Materials and Stones
oi uamenaia," wnat is meant by "a
precious stone," the rainerologi-- t
would give one definition, the jeweler
another, the archaeologist still a differ
eat one, while the scientific collector,
and the one gatherer of curios and
souvenirs would not agree with any
of ethers. A l, or a
"precious stone." may be as a
mineral of any sort, distinguished far
its beauty, or rarity, espe-

cially when cut and polished. There
are only a few really precious stonee
the diamond, the ruby and sapphire

in composition), the emerald,
and occasionally tho pearl (which is of
animal origin) is formerly
also tho opal.

Somo twenty years ago jewelers sold
a few varieties of an evenlag,s entertainment which

mey Keep m sioe anyming anown t0 a llbel nt that m percmptor
the mineralogist and demanded by the
public. The consumption of is
larger than most realize. Take
one trade alone, for example. The

I watches manufactured annually in the
The twenty

polntment In the
' one each Tho

foundation. sumption annually to over
DOES NOT TO 00 TO ruby and sapphire watch

over
GOOD I while over IS of dW

llo not te be monds in
the Saletn Commercial
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In looking for gems the prespecter
should be provided with a few sped-men- s

representing the scale of hardness
ami have the moans in camp to deter-

mine the specific gravity. In this way
ho can seperate the positively worthless
from tbe possibly valuable, even though
be cannot fully identify the minerals.

A large number of the many raric- -

itles of precious and s

stones and rare minerals are found in
California, and systematic search will
Increase the production until California
takes high rank ns n gem state. In
1001 California produced quartz crystal
to the value of $17,500, tormallne to
the value of $20,000, aad turquoise,
over $20,000; the lepidelite amounted
to $27,500; gold quartz, etc, over $30,-00- 0;

mother af pearl and pearls, ever
$15,000; and souvenir material, preb-abl- y

over $S0,000. The grand total
amounted to nearly $175,000. In 1008
kunaito was produced to the value of
etO.OOO; tourmaline, $S0,000; ofcryso-prase- ,

$15,000; turquolto, $40,004).
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New Ruling en Rural MalL
The pootofllec department has made

n now ruling on mail matter aiMreAsea
to patrons on rural route which will be
of preat benefit to tktc country when
the reorgaalnaiioa af the system goes
into effect this fall. Under the new
ruling postwaiters arc allowed to for-

ward papers as well as mail matter
from ono awee to another whore the
person addressed It oa a rural route.
In the many changes from one pact- -

oitce to another that will result
the new routes arc established it will
require several months for the patrons
to have their mall properly addressed,
and while there will naccccarily bo de-

lays malls of ovary oka rector wilt final-

ly reach the party to whom it was

Hit the Trail on Sundays.
Commencing with. Sunday, August

0th, the Trail at the exposition and all
the amucceient features, as well as the
exhibit buildings, were thrown open,
and hereafter will be running the same
en Sunday as ea other days. In fact
the exposition will be practically as
complete en Sundays as en week days.
The Southern Pacific Oempany haTe
oa solo Saturday to Monday eseartlen
tickets, $&0 for the round trip, which

Monday night, or return Sunday
as they may desire.
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Howu SAVINGS ACCOUNT Will Grow

In our Savig8 Bik DmprUaL latere computed at 3
por ceu ompouudl eotui-annuall- y.

AmeeaTTSeaeT
run jr

emSfSeyrri:! - sga ga sg
Jjejeuwreay Swi SiS ISM

DtpoitJOf One Dollar more can t made any time.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT Capital National Bank
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sarsaparilla. The doc
tors' Sarsaparilla. The tested and 1

tned Sarsaparilla. TheSarsap''-rill- a

that makes rich, red blood;
strengthens the nerves; builds
up the whole system . 3. CAT CO ,
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TAKES THE
SCALES

Beer, Cake-Walk- s. Jigs. Va-

riety Performers, Brake-me- n

and a Libel

A story from Seattle, that as toJd by
the dispatches Thursday, is a genuine
bit of legal humor. Tho story runs a
follows:

Whisky and beer in copious quanti-
ties, oake walks, jigs and tho efforts
of three performers from a variety
theater, a railway brakeman and a
eommflrftiftl trurler. fAAtnrac fn, . ..,v -- .!...only stones; today led

10

when

ily dismissed by the supreme court
yesterday.

A necessary recital of facts in the
supremo court's opinion reads like an
extract from a humorous sketch, rath-
er than a portion of tho opinion of a
staid supremo court.

Thomas J. Wright aajl Louise
Wright wero tho respondents in the
ease, and they ksd obtained a verdict
in the lower court against R. T. Dan
iels for $1600, which had been reduced
by the trial judge to 750. reciting
tho facta tho supreme eourt says:

Tho Meeting In the GrllL
"Tho respondents wero tenants of

appellant upon tie third floor of a
building known as tho Danlol block,
in Spokane. About 10:30 P. M., De
cember 7,1008, one Rose, a oommorcial
traveler, a Spo-hwe- n York
kaae, "met a man named Richard, ac-

companied by two women ono of
whom introduced ns his wife and
the as a friend of hers. After
drinking a while, these four persons
started for tbe apartment of respond-
eat, Mrs. Wright Rose having been
tbero On their wav they fell
in with a railway brakeman and took
him nlong. They also took along sev-

eral bottles of beer.
"Arriving at Mrs. Wright's rooms,

they proceeded te have some music.
After their arrival other parties also
came in. To heighten the esKcnain-moa- t,

some ef the parties went over
te a variety theater and brought back
two musical performers, and a female
impersonator.

Made and Mach Bear.
"Tha compear now consisted of

alut a done prae. Untie upon
varies iaatrumcels was fnraiahed and
vocal efforts ia many keys Beer and
whisky were summoned from a near
by saloon ia copious quantities. Tbey
danced the wait, vo-4e- jigs, etko- -

walk aad otkerwico amused thm-mItc-

wWhs the Impersonator pave a
variety of pcrfarajaaeec.

"There ia seas conflict in the evi-
dence as t tim amount noise
eojapaayiaft Ufa eaiortainmecr the
reefoadecsw claims that it ss vry
orderly aad comparatively quiet, while
appolhnat's wftnasscn deeenbe it as
being axeccatogly balaterous. Any-
way, some Umo after mtdiifffct other
tcnaata tha bwiMius: empUin4
viaHwssty to tine landlord, this appal,
laat, aht the Basse la Mrs. Wnyht's
apartmessts, sad finally appellant toM
ninnnW that tW disturbance mast
ecu or a wouM call in tb pol ceJ

'! mx Me aour or tue as 1
A. M. Other evtdeae bIccm t t
abit i A. H."

i no ofttatoa taco relate that the
next day Daniel left ia Wrifht't resn
a letter, whech W give la rail The
IcadUg feature ef this letter u the

enabkc tiiltcrs te ge to-- Portland , "" wmt -- mce aiffet roa aJlj
Saturday afternoon and remain until I """ enmea on at a raM

even-

ing,

S N

or at

vnrA

In

ho

before.

teas weeM M a Hcris. te the
iHae,' er tae wecet daaee hall m die
any.

Talc letter Qnaiel saewed to aether
leager, aad m Wnshu, heariag f fc
ceaetadea Ul taey bad been UUW
Vf tae refareaec te the daswe k.U
a4 Wetffat their suit mil tU above

Palt ia tae lower coast.
No Aut&erity Daaoe HaUa

Tke sttpresae eeurt moacctu ,.
feeNi te a lack ef iaiermat.us "as W
a character er reputation of u

'Oomiaai,' er as te hew had the eaajaU are la Sfckane, er ns te wheUcr
ere are aa-- " There was I.

the complaint t natiae ef laduco--
aeac, cellealnm er laameaae, se the

sufremc eeurt eanohMlec as follows;
Owing te tho character of tk

racu rcrealea ia tho CTWeaee la this
ease, wo do not conceive tt a dasena-le- a

ef them wenld be edifyiag er ea
acatlal.

"In view of the form of tim.

TUESDAY, SBPTEMBEBllOOS- -

compering merely tho ol
, hunt Ml

.i i.i n the Prt of respond

enf, nnl that on appellant'8 behalf,

neoiitwdiete.l. wo are I
which was

to believe that tbe ends of juiriw mil

UKtaenedb, a Ul.mil of this m.

The judgment of the honorable

MIrior eourt is reverb, with direc-

tions to dismiss tbe action."

"ilT NEBRASKA.

Six Statoc Traversed in Two Weeks

and Transcontinental Automobll- -

istc Now in tho West.

Omaha. Xeb. , Special! The "Refl

Mountaineer," en route from New lork

to the L"i and Clark Exposition at

Portland and thence back home by

iry of Trisco arrived here yesterday

afternoon. The trans rommewi
will leave for Cheyenne early tomor

row morning. At Omaha a complete

eanpinir "utflt wat added to the equip-

ment of the ear. Blanket, firearm,

and a cooking outfit, as well as a com-

plete line of canned provision have

been placed in the tonneau oi me or.
n i. .TMctul these will be found

Be(sitv in eroMlng the desert

tracts of Western Nebraska, Wyoming,

and Idaho. An extra gasoline tame

holding 20 gallons has been strapped

on tbe side of the car,
Perey F. Megsrgel, of the Amsrlean

Motor League, who Is in charge of tho

"Beo Mountaineer," has eomplle.1 a

very accurate road book of the statw

already traversed, and Is prepared to

map out the best automobile road all

the way aerost the continent. The A.

M. L. in sending out this expedition

is doing a work that will be of untold

benefit to tourists in the future. At

ths present time the league has some

ten thousand members scattered
throughout the United States, all of

whom are enthusiastic antomobilists.

The automobile wed for this long

and baaardons trip is a regular tock

Beo of power. It Is expected

that before the trip has been competed
a total mileage of some ten thousand

miles will hare been covered by tuts

car One thousand seven hundred an 1

forty miles is the distance registered bo--

while ia grillroom in -

ether

ef

ia

aetaia
ia

u

aad Omaha. Tho

roads thtss far have proved very goo I.

anl 140 miles a day has been the aver

age day's run. The hard rains tbe last
twenty-fou- r hoots mny delay the ex-

pedition somewhat in traveling in a.

The tonus that will be visited by
the tourists this week are Fremont,
Sckyl-- r, Columbus, Central 01 ty, Grand
Itlnnd, Kearney, Lexington, Coced,
Korth Platte, OgalaUa, Jutoeimrg,
Oaappel. Sidney. Potter, aad Kimball
ia Nebraska, aad Laramie, Cheyenne,
and Rawlins, in Wyoming.

o--
Ooldc enatc eoufccttoa aad eoctivc-ae- s.

Fluids which should pact through
tae bowdi and kidjneys arc secreted
by the nose and throat. Hollltter'i
Reeky MonnUin Ten will positively
cure S3 een. p.--. Stem's drug store. '

r

1 Sv
It takes tivx, Bxrumo a.td com- - i

mon eeane anrumenta to make people
believe In baying your goods cad come J

back for snore Too many advertisers
empty tbelr appropriation sand boxes
on the first grade, and tbe road to ad-
vertising sluices ts strewn wltL the
Noaehlng skeletons f the victims ot
one insertion

John Wananukcr m. ld, --Toaiirontlnne nilTonUlBB U like tak-tn- a
down nur tluii.- -

Tot have a ain abow your door to
let people kno who you are and whatyon are doinc Thaf what your

does, n morely mnhlpMes,
'""' ' uottsandc ef peoU
kaow what yeu have to sM. M kCorey, Svrtary National BtsU Hard
wrnro Det-.'er-

s Aaeodatleu In Beullot
and AdveruMr

KrP rour ad. to thU pr U nx" " . rr iMuin

Estray Notice.
KetsecblMc car aim than s. .

bffarc

SseadreaaucaiUM vtmia o-- .- ..
auto-we- n ' ""

On small stria heifer oal k.s...
wth au mmtc No naarlt, er LuHnd yearUar heifer. X. --.. ..
bruumV. w

TaaK ea. lu. the .
f "Hewfii 4 7

Dated Salem. Sept. , iV5.
J-- H. PKNLAND,

PoBsdmaster Scveath Ward.

tnreanrrj

How to Live and $
jolty All the Day

BAT HOT OABXS, BREAKFAST

MUFFINS, BOSTON BBOWN BREAD

OB PLUM PUDDING mndo froah from

ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOUB, It ia tho

moet hoalthy nnd tasteful food yon

can procure Try It nnd yon will want

no moro of tho roady made, bako-sho- p

or canned-good- s kind. Tho flour ia

proparod all roady for tho liquids. Tho

ECONOMT in buying; tho SIMPLIO-IT-T

in making nnd tho ASSURANCE

of Laving n puro and wholofloma food

aro points worthy of consideration.

Packago for 7 loavoa 20c

Sack 05c

Ask your Grocer for It.

ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOUB 00.
Pacific Coast Factory, San Joso, CaL

llliPlii
IWfMM i

DON'T FAIL TO INCLUDE.

Sold by all Grocers

wors guaranteed.
J67 State Street,

mr- -t

SCHOOL DAYS

Aro now at hand, and good jy

ablo footwear is as necessary for p
chlldron ns books and toacisn. ti

will find our footwear especially

cd for growing foot; footwear tin

durablo, noat and comfortabls, lot

prico and high in quality.

JACOB VOGT

EPPLEV'S PERFEaiON

BAKING POWDER

IN HOP PICKING OUTfll

A. L. FRASER
Succeesors to Burrougha & Frasor.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornier Work, Heating nnd Building Work of all kinla; estlmiW
wi

Salem.

fnKK&sVlnnmnnmmr

ii

YOUR

Phone 1511.

STATE

Boglns its 21th year

September 2G.

MONMOUTH

NOBMAL

THBEE FULL C0UESE3 OF STUDY.
Preparing for County nnd State Certificates. Higher courses

in Watnington and other states.

Demand for Normal Trainer! Teachers
Loasw terms, jighcr wages and better for proawtW

award the Normal Graduate for M nfm,. RhM directors appf
Uthc ability of Monmouth graduatce, nnd tho demand tu
eaa the supply. Special griJei"attention given to work

, Catalogue ConUinlng Full Information.
w Ul be sent on application. 0 .rrespondeneij Invited. Address
B. V. BUTLEB, PrISecretary. K D. heSSLEB,

i i ,aanl

B. 1L, Dean, piano; Prcderlek W. Oo

Sew i ' T0,e0 Go B-- M-- SaleB' p
y""' uowiy mnusaed atudlos, new

1

reoogsi'

.1

opportunities

methods in

l'"MM'"'
College of Musio-Willamet- tB

University Opens Sept 26
Lend!,W,tI

faxmlty.


